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A H1ONAN INCIDENT. But the grand-înother, long used te lier
IN% nu' JNI >ilos ( lîuî:î.. SAîîrîIi1Y~. heathen beltefs, stili kept a'way, and net
..Thc (luy was liot," writes one of our mi4 uintil some five years ago did she accept

sionrieslu lnuiî tueair vas rovidence spared lier to sucli long, long
stilllig. 'l'lie littie motion that there wva% 0eîsnni h ean lrsin
In tie atilosphere oiuly broîighit iii tlirougii fer weeksi shbine s hitibone. ott

the openu wifl(IOW <)ccajii3l pluffs of a i d but tow ieav si. lier funera homas fre
ili'ea<ly siperheated. Idabtt evr.Hrfnrlwsrm

Thei preaclier feit stronig tîîat înornling, tlie l)icttY littie Suisamacliar Chutrcli, at San
for lie was ut lits favorite tlenie. But luspite. .~?îY<O a vjr .D. îatbsbe

of Il itseariesfl(s~ ace beamelîtless, 1 ilissi0flity for a quarter of a century.

lîeads hegan to (11-001, ani sortie slept. 1-10w the Mlissiolim'Y wVould be mnade giad
-01' of the fatlicrs-who sat at tlîe p- -.u1i tl'lIllkfll at seeing somnething of the

cextor's riglt- anid wli( %vîls always a clotie ifrulit of lits work and your wvork, as lie sawv

listeiier, gave oiiw ti'emlenloîis nod, an in l'el' hildî'en, grand-children, and great
lits frantic effort to regain lits balance gra1oId-clîildreîI, Clîristians tlîemselves,
îîearlv feul iiito thle pew belîind. lltg to rest tic aged orue îvho passed

l uit it wvas the condurt of au oldeî' pillai, to lier homne liu liaveni.
of t le liirki liat «'idtZ(leverybody tîîat Aîîd it wvas ail donce laî'gely tliroilgh the
110îiing, aîîd lîrouglit (10w31 tipel hiîn, ilnfitence of the scliools iiîpon the chidren,
befoî'e the wliole Coli gregatieu, dite retribu- ait(1 tliroiigl the chiîdren uI)of tlie parents.

Now nîay wc have two lessons frem this
-Sitting 3i1 the- side p(w at tAIe Zt'~ ~or uciyui pol a eb

left. li the siglît of old anîd young, lic slept. 1.-0w"tl oigPpemadob
It wa1s îîot a ilîîeîe iîod or tw'o, buit peae> sîiîîloîtiîîg mliion seliools for licathen
fliy lie shliibc3Cd, iiconscious of thecltde.
5('a1iil lie N,îs eaiusiîg, titi rudely awak- F. -1w m Cli cîldreîi maY (Io, as did

elie by wo rsoudingwhacs o hisý tllese H-indu ellicîren, iii lcading eider

licad. .Peopile to tlîe rîglit wvay.
-Tliei lits Bible. oî)ened at the text, wvasi

plaedin ishan, wrd f variii STORY 0F AN EARLY JAFANESE

given. and' Wei Clii T'ai, witli a look, lialf 1CHRISTIAN.
srornful, liaif indignant, ivent back te blis ! er tr h te a rnim

___ote__el ea he(oo. Young wonian teaclier-the story of ber
AN AGD CONERTî otlîer -%lîo was eue of the first Christians
AN AED ONVRT.in Tokyo abouit twenty years ago, and of

A few wveeks age a Ilindu weman e1tisband.
iiiiety years wuis buricd in Triiîidad. Slie Iived *nearly five miles from the

Suc was born in Madras, India, and came preaching place, but every S'uuday found
to Trinidad fifty ycars sixîce, twenty years lier there, though she had te walk the
befere oui' mission werk te that Island whîole distance and carry lier baby on bier
began. back ; foir thougli lier huisband was weil-to-

\Vhîen oui' first missienaries went there do, lie liated Cliristianity and wouid net
slie was a woman of ever sixty with ebil- let bier ride, nor send a servant with ber te
dren and grand elîildi'en iu plenty. car'ry the~ baby, theugh lie had sixteen

Wlîeu tlîe nîssienaries started tbeir servants in tbe bousebold.
sehools and b)egan te gatlier in tue chl- But the unother was faitbfui and still
drexi, some of tlîis family were ameng theni, wvent every Sunday 'with her baby (my
aund seme of tlîei'n soon fouind tlie peace iu teaclier) on bier baek.
trustlng Clirist tiat tliey lad sougbt in But the husband was more and more
vain iu tieir lîcatlîen worslîip. displeased, and deelared tbat be would

Tlirougl tlie dhildren, some ef the parents'divorce bier if she did net give up Christ-
became interested in Cliristianity, and eue; ianity, and as sbe would flot, he cayrlecl,
atter another was baptizeci, uîntil many ef out bis tbreat, sending bier a;Way wlth all
thîs large f anily cennectien were prefess- the belongings sbe breugbt te bis bouse,
Ing Cliristians, and some of tliem beipers ibut keeping the baby iu his bouse.
In the mission.
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